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Brass Fire Sets,

Fancy Lamps for
Ar4

Wrought roi

JtouiDfflrtSifr Finthe Parlor it

KniGuns and Hunting Goods, Pocket
All tie above are as beautiful and select lines as has ever been brought to tbe city. Don't forget we still carry a ftill line of

cooking and beating stoves, noted for wear and low price. Out Back's, Famous and O. Ks are taking tbe day.
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LASSIFICDThe Grand's Plays.
(Continued from Page ti.) G

NOTICE !

All parties who know of a case

of smallpox ihusiI report name to
Dr. (1 ILiJoiiw. city health of

OLUMN.'- -! forty Years Hence. 'Dixit" and the

Instead of the accustomed
Thanksgiving dinner at home,
there was born unto Prof, and Mrs.
W. H. Jones a fine hoy. Mother
and boy at the hour of going to
press are in fine trim.

hysterical sobs, but fail to throw
tbe wealth of warm affection about
those loved ones who arc fight ino-th- e

stern battles of life. Ilou
we permit the oppor-

tunities for carrying sunshine into
the lives of those we love to pass
by. A word of cheer to a strug

Dvok"MUKKAY AND MACK. u t
Advertisement under i

ten cents a line each it

mnat annomnanv the mii.

Murray and Mock bad a poorficer, or Dr. J. D. Smythe, coun
fouse to greet them last Tuesdavty health officer. Any one failing make a line.niirht at th frrnnfl in thoii nuw Strauss, Jr. The groom's best man was Mr.to do o. if found, will be luouuht ..Inwr owl, l. - ii i

Mr. and Mra. Tom Trigg are tb. happy pa-

rent! ot thil beautiful boy, who first saw the
light and cried tor soothing syrup on last Mon- -

hoi newman, jr., or Mew York.gling soul in lite, is worth more "g vuu me
than all the losses in Christendom Klft.V nl the Dan,e are not evenbefore the mayor and charges We hear It hinted that an engagement is ley on your house when '

pires. J.H.B0BB,:piled high on casket covers. The "kL,D .0D'V, "8ciated, for no snortiy to be announced of a charming SangB
ter of a New York millionaire, and a pntni

Vardaman's Diagnosis.
The State of Mississippi should

retire Senator Sullivan and fill the
gap with Thomis 0. Catchings.
Greenville Spirit.

The "gap" has heen filled, but
if it were not, it would he pretty
hard to hew Catchincs down to fill

w fin rH in ir. HTfftni arrar
preferred, 'fAround the Town.

dead cannot smell the fragrance nent societv man of thl. eitv. Tha miu Mm. GEISE-HOO- D HAEIdeath and almost tbst of the audi Vlmhita,.8 tleman in question is a popular employ ef tba

bij nignt. 'mere
haa been great Jollif-
ication over his ad-
vent and musical tal-
ents, and seven bottles
of Castallian water
were uncorked by rel-

atives and friends,
while the Sommers

ence, is the name even mentioned PnB S A T V A amnrr.(Continued from 6th Page.) rjrai national Hank, where he has been for
the past flftr veara. and whlla tint rilvlnate

of the flowers, hut the livinjr can;
scatter them broadcast in their
pathway, therefore, and pluck out
the thorns. A welcome fsmile,

lbe Irish work of Mack and the sap Pnnlar street lad 0
tall and most divinely fair," especially not tbsinging and dancing of McVeizhTry a Royal Reception barpdn. Ifyouwiit

this opportunity. - J. ''the holn whinh Hnllivnn has ruvui. I Ann TTitllA Haib- umiu lypaut itfkSU am named, still we suppose the young lady
prefers being an "old man's darlina to aa cherry well-don- e, an affection . - . w ruuu ' ' VJ .VCh, nunc

Murray's was only passable in no R ART, A INS in all kiVVr ile '"ok, will cause a rift toand goldhug proclivities be is as , h..eilk in th. nwpPino. nnH

band played "The
Conquering Hero
Comes," and all the
tnnui nf thn nitv cl.-- -

way equating nis worn in iinne hand bicycles. E S

young man's .lave." It. B. We wish to say
that this is the very first time this young gen.
tleman's engagement has ever ban rumored,
and we can positively vouch for tha truth of... .

far above the Feruna champion as
tliA aim in nhnvn thn naffh .

permit the glorious sunshine to BAI.1T. ill hurt'
gan's iiall lne 6bow in no way
gave the satisfaction expected by

Christmas candies at P. Duskas'.

Your guess at the cotton crop, if

ight,; will give you a fine Baldwin
t'iano.

'

7

Try s Boj al Reception.

Try a City Council.

Ring ' 179 for a home-mad- e Fruit
.Cake. 25 cenU. 'Phone 179.

ed up (10 p. m.) in his honor. The future ot
tb noble boy is already predicted, which in-

cludes raids on melon natnhna anri im.li.rila
P steam engine. Wrfci

N. Berry's wpajr shop.me theatre-goin- g public. .Greenwood Commonwealth, i
Thn nlliiainn In nnr Gnnnfrir'a

gladden the livee of tbotte you
love. Elmeb J. Russell,

Greenville, Miss. playing "hookey" from school, "slipping oil"bince the season opened at thecertificate to the virtue of Peruna
Mr. W. K. Gildart wa agreeably nrprund

by a party of friends, who cam to his home
last night with the Sommers band, and gave
him a serenade. The occasion a mi..m.

calf, 1 Devon buH aud J

Grand no play has given the satis-
faction that Sis Hopkins did last

Diooa. Appiy wnetK
m ri.or, ,w. iM cniia is a real prodigy,

for already it can nw molasses with tbe
same skill that a sainter can nsea hm.h Th

does not take into account the
conditions which excused the ELECTRICAL EXHIBIT8. tlon of Mr. Gildart's ninetieth birthday. Mr.child is a bom actor (tragedian), as it never FOR the beet job wort

Times Electric 0grateful man for giving it. His Wednesday night. The comments
of the Oommnmiftl AnriAnl .pifiwaJrfal Callertlaa mm Oraad ioiio wueu gaiea upon by strangers, but

takes it serious, and at onoe shows what a
power it has in working th fu.i.i

TTO Vfin Vni... hnillW tLDUvlay of Bleetrta Llnbtlns. on this company, which appeared
advertise it in this cowIt la the plan of tbe management to

uiioarc, mougn one of our olden inhabitants,
is a devotee of automobiling and can be seen
every fine morning in his beautiful horsaleas
carriage on the smooth asphalt road of tb
avenues.

Mr. Ferdie Moyse, who came up to tb
nuDtiala. vfttiiniAil fc. 1.- 1-

hi iiiesuay s paper, were read by
most of the thpatrti.

strong lungs. Mrs. Snodgrass, a local town
oracle, predicted whm ah - k k... IV.man " MntW.5

moral energies were pomewhat out
of gear, but for the job be bad on
hand it was necessary that his
physical energies should be in
zood working order. The flatter-
ing recommendations of tbe "Lost
Manhrirwl Rctjiraft" mair havA Aa.

lyullb
before she arrived, and, had it not

3. VWUIWI . ft
be sold by The Leader

mate tne Exposition at
Buffalo next year the greatest electric-
al Exposition ever held. In view of
the wnnHprfnl artvanrw In thn nlwitn. I

neen ior me reputation xtose Mel

swaddling clothes, that it would resemble its
proud father, in that it would be as long side-wi-

as he was lengthwise. We are indebted
to Photographer Groves, of St. Louis, tor theIn. likeness of tbe noble hnv. kk

at Summit yesterdav. Mr. n. i. ,. m ta.ville won in New York and otherscience since tbe World's fair there will

' Sctfwariz BVo. threw oen their
new saloon to the public Saturday.

Get vaccinated at once to wive
getting the smallpox.

Mr. Booker Pepperman returned
from Chicago Friday arid will

at home until after the Holi-

days- r' i
r ...

Mr. Holtzmao went to Memphis
and St. Louts lust week for ex-

perienced laundry girls, and re-

turned Tuesday with enough to
rua the laundry. Mr. Holtznian
claims be has tbe best found in

the laundries. .

most prominent business men of that prosper
ous city and was welcomed most cordially by
his many friends here, who have very pleasant
remembranoea of him v... . n

cities, as known by our people, in
the impersonation of the charac today's paper.

You take no risk hc"

at Robinson's Dry Good

stock is new and trem

You buy noseoondr
Robinson's P"

Cut pricesonstoves1
r

probably not be a single duplication of
an exhibit seen at Chicago In 1883.
Nearly everything In tbe electrical line

caped his observation; at any rate,
Peruna was satisfactory at the
time the certificate was given, and
thn rAAnt 'ahrAalrin nut" frnm

ter of Sis Hopkins, the show Uncle Jobnnv Currv .nH , Umw , ' " """"ville.. ..... iwiuiciD aiuug
Washinaton avenaa hav Tutitinn. .v.would have played to empty seats.uwd exuiDiiea oas Deen auperseaea m

the market by new machinery and ap
- wwiin.ell to have tbe movina aiAawaiv. .v. Mr. Henrv Sfthall ,K. ubut knowinar thin anrl holiotrino ,7 ' " w an. new

York baseball team. f i. n. . ,.u .pliances constructed upon a better
' .Ut,strsets stopped after 1 p. m., as the noise keeps

them awake. .

p. uviiviiuflsuch an actress could only afford . . ' " w" m Yiai. to leva
which the patient now suffers may
be relieved by an application of
"court" plaster, and Peruna may
be vindicated. Greenville Spirit.

to carry a poor support to draw 4 obitua:
&.tnunat avmnfttli?

Don't bur meat at is ra.nl. - j .out ber own acting, they did not

understanding of tbe wonderful fore.
Tbe discovery of tbe Roentgen rays,
tbe Invention of wireless telegraphy
and tbe development of the eiectromo- -

. air ocnau is quit an old man nowand has held the position of manager of thisolub for the past twenty-fi- v years.

,,;"t.w,k --. endle round
The n.A r . . . .

in Kohalf of thfiffi'Vheed tbe warning of the Memphis
ftintii hnt t.iirnAi ruit. a nA ii.a

- r rm anubread at 6 cent, a loaf when yon can buy adays rations of Clark's Living Pill, for only
Scent.. Equal to three meals. No cooWnsrequired. u. Inta Mrs V 'if.

clever "Sis" a good house. While, ufc IUI laiv
Parker, wife of Mr. A

'at s ti vA good square meal ami. ii ... . .since the neriormaoe. we have
A iDt hw-tt-

d --h.
ta-- M wL V""' heW Wedieaday,

for the lodn maVi.. u. .

The King's Daughters.
At the December meeting of the

King's Daughters, Circle No. 2,
a committee of three was annoint- -

. w .... ... vwh, viarc sLivtnc Pilbj coat bat s nn v. l .heard a few - woi ior oneday's rations. Onaranteed to keep alivenot pleased, as you find with every
show, thn oninion nf nthain wan

The election wa. held for grand ualtod rul.r.Mr. Bill Sides, tha mi ...

who was causa in'
Sunday, November
ceive tbe higher res

for those who ?r

did, to near to tbe t
cient prophet's dr
nnrfnnt service Wp

delivered at the Auditorium t '.
ed to place subscription lists for
tbe erection of a new home at the

'offices of the several papers pub

. g-- . wvuw.0 ntma
that, taking it as a whole, it was
one of the best seen on a Green

"rlng, jr., reoelTing the honor bv
,000 majority.

,rm1 Olympto Club gav. aparty on their nri..,.

10,000 people,hls great lecture on "The WorldThis ope. book lecture be ha. worked on forthe last fortr veara. hi. ....

Colored Items.
There wa a grand concei t given

at MU Horeo M. B Church on
Friday night, Dec-- 7th, under the
management f Mra. E. Forbes
and F. Cowan. The concert was
given to aid the 8 S. rally. There
was not many in attendance on
account of the cold weather.

Ber. IL H. Uptbeerove deliv-

ered an elegant sermon Sunday
' htst. The subject of bis theme

was "Watchman, what of tbe

ville Rtaott. Aa to Rrww Malviho
- tenures,which were highly complimented, were ac--there is nothing we can add to the

i i i.

- , . . wn. .b miswas from Greenville acroas tb Mala street
Ptrk'Gvin and out to Leland. A stop wasmade at Hawkin.rfii. . . , . .

lished in Greenville Lists will
also be placed in tbe bands of vol-
untary helers. The Circle, in
its charitable efforts, depends en-

tirely upon the contributions ofi

h-- .,, mm mm ma urn, by a close study of theDelsarte system.
aireaay proua oompiimeotary ex-
pressions paid the delightful en- -: Thsre was aulte an stoIi... . . wUcb bad " ""gnrnu sapper

been prepared, and tb. crowd

done in charities, v''
stainless days."

--It was with foelr
regret that the frif

W, Beadle heard of

- vu . IMb weeciaart eirclea. A marbla hnmt .its mem iters, and the voluntary the muss buildiko. r.itv before whnw fnnihtrht ohn (wuiiu in an oldpawn anon In Greanviuj wa.auv PUg
appears in her unique country cos- -
t... . o: rt Ci ii..

- --i waicn was atSrst supposed to be a valuable bust ot Na--
offerings of the beneficent. ; among the well known new
Therefore the method of placing ""''m applications of electricity
lists for donations to this proposed ! "nkno7.B at tb'a ot tbe Columbuw
,rw .AtA it ; Lrai I KxposiUon. Electricity Is to be ex--

Thi Ttoes is still .neadi W. have foundoutwboHobaonl.1 A few weeks ago aa aawitman earn to wum. . .7
luujn ox oi dupniUH. IIer sup-nn- rt

With thn evnAnti.in nt no
" noe nought and taken toHew York to the vdM. ..... .

1 l,nl that' th. Ks
- "..uo. A price

is familiar with human affairs. He
i 1L. I At k .Mofr fa. Ida A V tenslvely jnei In making attractlThoped that many helpers will come ; .Wight For this purpoM I

forward and in civinc

bis nam. was Hobwn. Nowao.onto bis revelling t that cognomen, buTbe
seemed to think o... .v

" i. not a likeness of Nanolan.at .11. but of a to., minion.ire Inc,ma. of 0nviUfc-N.- w York Art JonraaU

two characters, is much ' better
than many whom we have seen on a
Memphis stage and complimented
highly by this paper's critic. Mr.
O. L I ..."

assist to tAC4 tntaVOP R7K taM httrh has Kaam

the deatn or nis
Virginia Faunt Lf;
who passed away on.

morning.
"

You want your boy l

one of those 'e

The Leader.

tarhi b. i. " "ome honor at--

leaves on vuo xwu . uo a.
!1. E. Oreenwood,
; i v he will be

f. ,!ief cbarce.

a " rmr a..., uiajas aisasi vcvu I

planned which will face tbe Court oHGreenville a modern and thor- -
miiyhlu AsininrtdiA hAanital 4gf ' iia Oaaof the most brilliant ..jj,... ..' 8waaon wa. that , M. m x.--'

tia r .... . weiubere-- " of
uik.7 ..7 Z nl,torT hut continu-an- y

".inking . boat," eta.Pper. and men of letter, aaJJll
in ln, record but without WSZl
However. Th. is . --L ..

Qiewan aiurray, as VJoaaian; jii,
A. Lock, as Pa Hopkins, and Jos.
Manning, as Addison Virbert;
Kate Holland, as Paenthea Pech- -

own poor and the strangers within
its gates As donations are re
ceived they will be acknowledged

tis vhurch and friends of the en
tire commmunity.

fonnaiu. upon row great tower
and In this broad and beautiful court
there will be seen at night fantastic
and beautiful displays In electrical
Illumination. Mora than 200,000 elec-
tric lamps are to be used for this pur
Dose. It helno-- tha Intsntlnn nt .Iaa.

a aicwmu. Of Naaw

N.whtr' it Chirmln of Mr!

owner of the great "Leader" T
n, who branch mmMmn ta "T

th. Dnl,ed eutea. The Z l L
in tbe papers. ' Mesdames Julia over, and Ethel Paine, as TishieJ. W. Straugfcter has been out
Grnenlev. Alfred Stone and Onin- -

Of town ail ine ircf awuuiun mo " Ufl parlor, of th. oiynTp .clubhonsa on Broadway. Th. larva r,
otandifer, were true characters
they represented. The Memphis
roast, we think.

CltUoa
St.U of Mississipp- i- ,

Ta Mm W. "" A
minor children of '' ;
H. Harrison, m.n'll(! ,

poMntneeaddreafi
Cartiiioa;

Tou are hereby eomw;

trieLaos to bare an the large buildings
surrounding this court outlined with
a flimre of brilliant electrlp lamna

He wu quite s popular bero ta 'M andsand if it efforts IKa mmrwnv'i mShow Kindness While You Can.

People kiss their dead, who
These wonderful electrical displays are
made nosslble bv tha oearneaa nt Nla.

. Uraou iioage ox i.&w?un, w
ambus- -

Dr. Hamilton, of Vicksburg,
wlflbe intown S ' f y to preach
for the rally at K t. i loreb M. E.
Cburcb.

oeipts no more than it did here,"
the tnnr thrnncrh FKria will nmn- - said Stale, on lbs sr"i . . . hins I "

Firework, tor the boys atP. Duskas'.Try a City Council.
We hi. . i, . '

.

never stop to kiss their living;! gara Fails, from which nearly all tbe a prosperous season to to Sis I Ton
they bover over open casket with

1

I

drawn
VweT ned for the Exposition win oe kins. maid of bono,. The usher.

,WM

Sohl nar, VZ:: Ooorf. if UM or Uhristmas

to ,lrfnd lbe suit!'Klr.hi.iaoa, etal.wb"'
hires under saj --

bw, A. D. UU- -

KUnhrosghKlmbroW- -
dacey ... urocery.

V


